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February eNewsletter
This eNewsletter is part of the city's effort to keep residents informed of the latest issues and
happenings. Each month city departments provide brief info items for your perusal. When you
find an item of interest, click on the underlined link and you will be taken to a fuller discussion
of that piece of news. If it motivates you to contact a city official or staff member, click on the
appropriate name on the left. It's that simple. For further information about city events, go to the
Woodland home page.

Save the Date - Workshop on Water Conservation for Home and Garden

Mark your calendar! The City of Woodland and Yolo County Resource Conservation District
are hosting an informational workshop on water conservation for home and garden on
Wednesday, March 31. Click here for more information.

Public Works - Did you know...?
...the Cities of Woodland and Davis are partners on a long-term regional project to save
ratepayers money in addressing water and environmental concerns? To find out more, please
click here.

January Water Use "Dashboard"
Click here for the January water use update. Visit the City's Water Conservation web page for
water use data from previous months and for:






A description of the City's Water Conservation Initiative
Indoor and outdoor water conservation tips
Links to fun websites for kids and educators
Information on water use and energy consumption
Links to many additional sources of information on local and regional water use and
conservation

Environmental Services reminds residents, businesses and City Departments to cut back on
winter landscape watering and to reset your irrigation controllers for the cooler, wetter weather.
Go to www.cityofwoodland.orghttp://web.cityofwoodland.org/waterconservation to learn more.

Green Waste Monthly Pickups are Back
Non-leaf drop season officially began on February 1, 2010, meaning street pile services have
gone back to monthly pickups. Find the pickup date for your area and the list of acceptable
items by visiting the City's Solid Waste & Recycling web page for the green waste map and
calendar. Remember: Carts are serviced weekly, so use them whenever possible. Be Smart,
Use the Cart!

"You Dump It, You Drink It" - Recycle Used Oil Billboard Comes to Town
The City's Environmental Services Division would like to remind Woodland residents to recycle
their used motor oil and filters. Dumping used oil down the drain contaminates our local water
ways and habitats. The "You Dump It, You Drink It" billboard message, funded by the City's
Used Oil Grant, will appear on East Main Street from February 22 to March 22. Click here for a
sneak-peak of the billboard. So, look for it on your next trip down E. Main Street and remember
to recycle your used motor oil and filters! For a list of used oil collection centers in Woodland,
visit the City's Used Oil & Filter Recycling web page.

Parenteen - Re-Solving Resolutions

Click here to read about making a New Year's Resolution to spend time with your family.
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